Multimedia in Libraries: Representative Projects

Duke University Libraries on YouTube:

http://www.youtube.com/user/DukeUnivLibraries

Institutional Documentary / Commemoration

Harry Huntt Ransom: A Celebration / Yale University Libraries

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vj_x4QQIIAw

New York Public Libraries

http://www.youtube.com/user/NewYorkPublicLibrary

Tutorials:

Making Requests from the Depository at Harvard University

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Od5npAWtZk

How to find Electronic or Online Versions of Newspapers at Harvard University

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KV1S3yEM76U

MIT Tech TV:

http://techtv.mit.edu/collections/mitlibraries

Using Citation Linker at Harvard University

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KtAbOQUzeG4
Yale University Libraries Tutorials:
http://guides.library.yale.edu/tutorials

Storytelling from the User Community

Student made work:

UCSD Student made marketing/tour video
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YkrYHfd1BMY

Library Limbo
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aBS7JEEBvmE

UC Berkeley

Building Library 2.0
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q_uOKFhoznI

Public Service Announcements:

Nebraska Library Commission PSA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8ZvHUE6qfP8

Humor & Learning

DePauw Libraries: Visual Resource Center - Better Results
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gu8eypvMRN8

DePauw Libraries: Branching Out
De Pauw Libraries: A Walk Through Prevo Science Libraries

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FS3LnoGak&feature=related

Marketing:

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UBDc3B1P4Ow

Other:

How I Became an Archivist / Yale University Libraries

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9mZ65-gjMxA